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ORZEŁ – klasa III gimnazjum 

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut 

Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt, 

za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp.  

Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Powodzenia! 

 

 

1. Dutchmen live in … . 

A) the Netherlands   B) Holland    C) Benelux    D) Denmark 

 

2. Today my boss … my salary. Now I can afford to go on vacation. 

A) raised    B) lifted    C) increased    D) dropped 

 

3. When you can't answer a question it means that you … . 

A) have a gap in your memory    B) are nervous  

C) have a mental block     D) have a bad memory 

 

4. As a child Pauline was very … . She wanted to kiss and hug almost everybody! 

A) reserved    B) affectionate   C) sociable    D) shy 

 

5. 'Nicole needn't have bought a new swimsuit' = Nicole … a new swimsuit. 

A) bought    B) didn't buy    C) should have   D) didn't need 

 

6. Mike … swim recently. 

A) can't    B) wasn't able to   C) hasn't been able to  D) didn't 

 

7. David called when you were out, so I think you should call him … . 

A) back    B) instead    C) in return    D) again 

 

8. Which volleyball team do you … ? 

A) donate    B) support    C) predict    D) sponsor 

 

9. Soon after renting a flat together Jack and Jill found out that they were not… .  

A) meant for each other     B) compatible  

C) perfect flatmates      D) able to pay the rent on time 

 

10. Before the twentieth century, female bodies were often deformed by … . 

A) cosmetic surgery   B) stockings    C) wigs    D) corsets 

 

11. Though Gemma's dress was rather …, she still looked sophisticated. 

A) simple    B) female    C) pierced    D) smart 

 

12. An attendant can work … . 

A) at swimming pool   B) in a museum   C) in cloakroom   D) at petrol station 
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13. 'Dorothy is used to traveling a lot' = … . 

A) she travels a lot      B) she has never traveled a lot in the past 

C) frequent traveling is nothing new to her   D) she doesn't find it strange to travel frequently 

 

14. When I … the cat, we can all go out. 

A) feed    B) fed     C) have fed    D) had fed  

 

15. My grandpa's sight isn't good. He … glasses all day long. 

A) is wearing    B) wears    C) has to wear   D) must wear 

 

16. If I … to the party, I … you. 

A) wouldn't go/ didn't meet     B) didn't go/ might never met  

C) didn't go/wouldn't met you    D) hadn't gone/ might never have met  

   

17. The reason behind her sudden departure is … to me. 

A) a complaint   B) an enigma    C) a riddle    D) a mystery 

 

18. Nigel tried to … his girlfriend after the death of her favourite parrot. 

A) console    B) cheer up    C) reward    D) comfort 

 

19. Some politicians cause …, but that doesn't prevent their reelection. 

A) economy    B) nightmare    C) scandals    D) gossip 

 

20. Most shampoos consist of …, among other things. 

A) ingredients   B) herbal extracts   C) detergents    D) perfume 

 

21. Would you mind … your umbrella? 

A) if I borrowed   B) me borrowing   C) while I borrow   D) me to borrow 

 

22. Garry said: 'London is more bustling than New York.' = Garry said that London … more bustling than 

New York. 

A) is     B) was    C) has been    D) used to be  

     

23. I'm very glad that I took a plane instead of a train to Moscow. It was … good advice. 

A) a     B) an     C) the     D) - 

 

24. Frank and Hannah are friends … . 

A) of themselves   B) of our    C) of mine    D) both 

 

25. Which words have an accent on the second syllable? 

A) design    B) success    C) stylish    D) duplicate 

 

26. A bus crashed … a car. Nobody was killed. 

A) with    B) to     C) towards    D) into 

 

27. What mountain ranges can be found in the USA? 

A) Appalachian Mountains  B) Sierra Leone   C) Sierra Nevada  D) Rocky Mountains 

 

28. Which of these actors is Australian? 

A) Nicole Kidman   B) Russell Crowe   C) Keira Knightly  D) Cate Blanchett 
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